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m many of the great mlehta visit

PhlUirtelphln as In former jcars. lr
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this city is rapidly retrograding.
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Ait

fr as muilc is concerned, and I
UOUKl
triifct.

vVcMuTc League will find out
kit is the fault nnd meke nn effort te

"Philadelphia, January 8. 101i2.

A Correction.,, Editor 0 the Evening Public Ltdecr:
Sir llegardlng the notice of my

Milier's death (Caleb S. llldgway), in
Jeur ieue of January C. jnu state my
JftnifBtlicr, .Tnceb K. nidgwny. was
fennccted with the Illdgway Hetifc.
TMjIs wrong, as he hnd necr, nt nuy
time, any Interest in this property. Mv
trandfather os the head of the old
tnlen Traction Company, in this city,
Interested in mining, real cstute, shipp-

ing, owner of Smiths Island in the
Delaware at eno time, nnd nt the time
)( Ms denth was president of the
(hiVcr City National llnnk.

My brother, .Tnceb 13. Uldgwny, n
Biletln United States lteacrvcs, in

with his farming, is very much
Interested in horses nnd has wen many
ttee echntcs en his herte Doelcy.

cali:b s. nimnvAY. ,m.
'Philadelphia, January 0, 1022.

Critical of Prohibition
JjlA! Editor e th Eicntng Public Ledger:

Sir Commissioner Hajnes lins been
quoted as Mining: " Some seem te hae
the oplulen that the (iecrnmcnt is net
terieus, that the law H n joke und that
people prefer n Inugh te n law. It is a
ilrange hei.-- e of humor when we Inugh
it the Constitution." If this is u corr-

ect statement, u condition has been
brought about by prohibition which is
Infinitely worse and meru dangerous
timn the drink evil ever was. It corr-

oborates the opinion In many minds
that altogether toe high n pi Ice Is being
paid for the benefits prohibition mny be
living. i:. L. CLIXC.

rniladelphia, December 0, 1021.

Inadequate Police Protection
Te He Editor e the LieiHue Public Ledger:

Sir It is quite true that we lime
inadequate police protection, und It
nay be for want of a biiUJcientlv lurge
force, but I feci, from obsc-nntle- Unit
the fault, in a gic.it menHiitc, lies in
the Indifference te their duty of liinnj
of thebp new en the feue. I think
the feric muds u weeding out und nil
these who ,uc IjvIiiz down en tlmir Inhs
should bn irplacud by some of the nien
new out of work, who would be glad for

Jeb en the nollre form nnd uenlil
reiegmzc their dutj.

West and

a Brotherly

Flays the Knockers
Editor of the J.'vfiiiMa Public Ledger:

Sir Will jeu kindly permit me te") just ii few words te semo our
Hrangcis in our mhlh-- ure se Intenten knocking Philadelphia?

Will one ei two of them tell me why
ey se cgetlhtlcul as te think they

ir..0 ft"'!1 "" outstanding personality
injt n of our who nre se bus
attending te business, should mine up
.:.""" "" "'e street when the are
"S1 "' "V!"11'1 and nsk them if they,,t like te honor their icsputUc
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"eeiii home town" and yeui metlui's
I'oer, d. hided souls,

und.lfown business, they
miiiJ "i '..""I'eitunt souls, one

'.l,H'u' heir tall,
pVpNlaUen:'"01 ",C

they
our

nm.l"""'," "iimcc an inese"," K1,'K
iiimn

clt

about
ilent llke"I), Hie bid tiling

'" thn fu,m- - ''' "cry one
biiiln:.'? n,"l ''"'1'iiune property. The people
tlen ci.h,iU'" time the incllna-a- a

Fm.1!""'" "llh b"il' "' klekeis
thm,M'('" P'HtlliK their woes before

PUelii rereiilli iliir.nli
Ifmif out of xnii n,h- -

"","" ieloot i'1 l0 ,,w" und
,f!'r """ "elfnrc und ou

heut eet nl""s J"ht NU'11

frerv riiuiiiug
I'.t" '"'I"1"'' into our health..1 i..,ti... tii.ii.. llllin

liere ler lie last

all
,,.?i ,ll' and

ten .,'".

will

aj ,yn,!ln'1,,,1",v ti" "lun, "'" "tuff

Who rtiflr ?f rcrPnt arrnnU

li .""",1' "B'Ulmt Philadelphia
m iT l?ll.nn. t,V(),' "'"' if thcy
ebIt V.'iVl,lh,(Ie,l'hl toe the
t0" irouuie that urn toe lazy
i,ui..l?. uui "creen in

Ilea lms
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Plillndeliiliiu

A"avele(

te amime you.
iu ns tll) Ueinaus

Philadelphia, section In which live.
lmve made it my business recently te

walk ever considernb'e distance, nnd
for hours, tcctlen in West
riillndclphln. In nil mv travels
never haw one pellrcmnn, with the

of the traffic top at Flfty.f-ec-en-

and Market btrccts. My wife, who
Is home day, stules that sometimes
weeks and even months clape before
she bees cop pass the house. am
Mire this Is of ether bectlens of the
cltv.

Take the business bcctlen of the city
nnd probably net one of Uiobe who read
this letter hut will that they
lmve wen policemen talking te young
women by the half-ho- en some btrect
comer doorway, or several of
them hnve nsscmb'cd nt comer te dls-cub- K

we knew net what. Invariably
during these discussions fllttnUeiiK.
the holdup man or b.mdlt gets in his
work, iui(l the policeman is toe te
catch 1dm.

The Director of Public Hafely, no
doubt, is of this, for the
public generally Is, and if Is net
aware, then he is net his duty. lie
should nppeint plain cletlici men te go
Inte bcctlen, nt least for week,
nnd pick out nil of theso men who nre
neglecting their work und see that they
nre men willing te carry
out the work of city protectors.

n. i:. sciiell.Philadelphia,' January .1, 1022.

Opposed te Rationalists
the Uditoref-th- Evening Publla Ledger:
Sir Why de the luws ratien-nllst- s

te teach their thoughts te the
public, nttncklng the Illblc, trying t"
ipnke tin peop'e believe that the Church

rich man's place te spend money,
nnd thnt Christ was net born Christ-
mas? H. I,.

Philadelphia, December 31, 1021.

They Save Uncle Bim?

Suggestion te Help the Gumpe
Te the Editor of the Lvcning rubllc Ledger:

Sir lae been much Interested in
veur The Gumps cartoon, und have en-je)-

rinny laugh. Just new don't
see hew Mr. Smith is going te prevent
the marriage between Uncle
the Widow unless jeu create an-
other member of the

My thought was if by some 6trekc
of his pencil he could have very
distant re'nthc of And's appear nt the
uncle's hotel nnd iifk for And, whom
she has neer seen since she wns mere
baby. course, the lady should be
eung nnd cry pretty. IInc the undo
eluntccr te tnke her te Amh'b. As

they unfold te the jeung lady about the
wonderful lluancinl nbllity of the uncle
hnc her assume different attitude than
the widow. Instead of telling the uncle
hew wonderful hf is, tell hint hew much
mere he should lime, nnd he, of course,
must get Interested in the enng lady.
This will gie Andy chance te get
chesty and lay Mln out few times.

IIAItltY .T. lA'OXS.
Philadelphia. 7. 1022.

Should Vamp Uncle Dim
Te the Ldlter et the Ihentna Public bet'ger:

Sir The only thing can see for
The Gumps te win buck the nftectien
of Uncle te take Inte their con-
fidence one of the nmps this clever pnir
must knew and miiku an agreement
with her that if Mie can oust the Widow
Zander In his nffectlens thev will share.
with her the simolceim when limy get
them in their possession. can tell
bv the twinkle In Uncle's r.e that he
could easily be umpcd. Something
be done te oust this Zander woman
there will be an unhappy of this
comedy, which at has been turn-c- d

into trigedy. would be willing
te pose ns Mr. Smith's model.

GLADYS DAY.
Philadelphia, January 0. 1022.

Leave Mr. Smith
Te the Editor the Lvcning Public Ledger:

Sir Dear of the People's
Ueium of the IJvtMu Punue LtDOun,
let me bay te ou to!Jtie Sidney Smith
alone, lie is going te work out the
saltatien of the Gumps, and his
wa. He has no doubt laid out com-
plete plot his mind. Widow
Knnder, like most scheming
is bound te come te prlef, and Mr.
Smith knows hew te handle her. urn
sure, lie is ptibt master In the art,
ns he has ulruuly dcnienstriiti d. en-tu-

the guess lint owing te the Wid-
ow's "flirtatious" habits she
with live eals unci will centuiill be

We rend of many holdups In burned, the Gumps will see the

Is Ours Really "City of Leve":
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de" Hint's old stuff, we udmit, but it
holds geed here. Attend te our
own nITnlis and de net knerk Philadel-
phia, wheie en nie obtaining ihcli-hoe-

wouldn't btu.
Try Xtw Yeik, few of jeu, nnd see

the come out en the steeps und
imlte en Inte their homes as eti puss
en the streets. It. A. HOMAXOUl'.

Philudelpliiu, Juiiuary :i, 1022.

We Lack Pep
7u the Lditer the Evening Public Ledger:

"Sit 'Xutlier Kttmigei" bus been
iniicli Interested in the loses nnd eggs
that hne bc( sailing about lchitiwi
the City et Hrethcrly Lee. Xew.
ame here from farther Hnst ever two
cnis age, und among the first steps in

I lie Ml line elt bec.imc. ceiinecterl with
chinch ami took mi he iiiirC

neenln r iimiiixihi; nun me wnereter i migiii ne iineiui, my wiie
lait .i

ri,v "rc making clubs Idning likewise, jewilting in the slmple
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levelj , in fmt, sutli as we inner lie- -

iiulicd iu nn ether citj . wlikh brings
limiie te me the miked truth that one
finds Ills oinirenmcnlH ns he makes
llivin. lliie bPun about a bit, tue.
Spent n few jcars In Chicago, Jmt bud

iai fin e tlireiicli.
Thin is net a slop at tlie Windy Cllj,

for I found much of roil interest there
nnd left many friends, and fiein

KiiewIihIkc of both cities
give a clue te "ltaj's" proferunce. That
is the man riHtiiurants we'l hcattcred
about Chicago, the hcarcitv of which.
except in tlie lninii'dlnte builnes ills- -

lilit of I'lillh, btruidv nie as peuillur
it Bt thoroughly wmKcd in that

this Is a "iltv of beiuei," and that the
of the pnpntittlun there.

One point that I wish te mhuni'i',
is thnt the Philadelphia employers.

ns I liae found them, are a bit hard
te work for. My trade is of tlie higher

class, and iu every position
lj!it V tint I hud he'd (emliig te l'lilia ' ,
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Naturull, I landed iu it big
popiilutlen. Jeb former cume
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en tlie carpet" rer net cenmiitjng tue
main miucpze. I did, however, try te
eliniinate this dlsngreeable tr.ilt en mv
Iinit, ami after a cur of haul work
Micieeded IA ptediiclng ttrad lculls
fiem the power plant and mail double
the output of the buslniss whin J was
uwereiiinuleusl "Hied."

I am toe old te change te an great
extent, heweu'r. neither lu it
nucssnr; neither de I condemn nil

fiituie einii!ecrs nor any par-
ticular phase of this great city because
of eno or two unpleasant expeileiices,
but will emit luiie here Ikciiiihe of the
above-mention- snelnl ties, but de wish
the town had Just u "llttle mero pen,"

. ' NUTIinit HTltANOnH,
rnilnucipiiia. January , jus-- 1.
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
rich Australian unelp en his knees
pleading for tbelr faer.

Philadelphia, 0,' 1022.

Questions Answered

Washington and the Dellar
Te the Editor of the Evening J'uMle Ledger:

Hlr What Is th xlbry tUched te Oterae
Wathlnrten threwlnc a dollar ncre the
I'otemaa? I hav heard of It, but mver
read It. JIENnY T OUUDES.

riillAdelphla, January 7, 1022,
Probably n reader can atmwer. There la astory told of William M. Uvarta, te which

you may have reference, It la nald that
Mr. Hvarte wns ehewlnir nn Unsllshman
about Wnehlngten when he was Secretary,
did panting alone the banks et the I'o-
eomaa he remarked: "Thin Is the rln6e
where Goe 'de Washington threw a dollar
across the Potomac."

The llnillihman expressed surprise at
the length of the threw, whan Kv&rti saldi
"Yeu must remember a dollar went further
In these days." It Is further related,

the same story, that I'.varts met
a Journalist afterward. and In speaking of
the story the latttr told Kvarts he should
have said te the Unrllthman thit It was
h small matter te threw a dollar ever the
I'otemaa ter a man like Washington, who
was able te chuck a sovereign across the
Atlantic

Rise and Fall of Exchange
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger1

Sir I would appreciate something per-
taining te the causes for the rlse and fall
of foreign exchange. Is thta due te the
financial rating of the various countries
that la. If the European nations are working
an a paper currency? Alse, whit Imports
and expert hatft te de with these fluctua-
tions; for example, what relation they have
te the pound sterling? INQUIRER.

Philadelphia. January F, 102;.
It Is all a matter et supply and demand

Americans who sell goods abroad have rnenev
coming W wivill III uiu buuiiiuvi in witii;ii
they sail, rerclgners who sell goods In the
United States have money coming te them
hire FMrelan exrhange Is I1W process of
censrtlnsr tte money you hae ceinlrtg te
you abroad Inte American money In Amer
ica. The rate or exonange is wnat you gt
for our foreign balance. If embody Ii

and nobody Importing, the foreign
exchange market that Is. the bankers who
de the converting will be floedod with bills
te sell. The Price or the pound sterling will
go down. It we are Importing a tot, the
demand for pounds or francs or marks will
Incnase with the demand for bank balances
In the foreign countries with which te pay
for the goods bought. Ge It la a question
of supply snd demand, in me case et uer
mrnv the Oevernm'nt has been working it- -

printing pressea night nnl day turning out
paper marks which It has been selling In the
Unltid States and elsewhere te sccure ether
currencies te meet reparations luyments
The Allies ero net accepting paper marks
In payment.

Poems and Songs Desired

Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I would appreciate It r much If

either th', Rvcmmi I'tniU I.rtKma or some
cue of Its readers would be able te Rive me
the poem which contains the following verse.
"Hew little ruin overgrown

a
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"Mist of Rhyme"

the
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traveling

ceuslducd

prohuble

January

Foreign

Cl.l !.. A ei .....

i !! , , I , ,..
Willi newers that hide the rents ef Time,

Stands new the past that I have known.
Castes In Bpaln. net built of atone,
Out of whit summer clouds and blown,

In this little mist of rhyme."
v, e. I

Philadelphia, 0, 1022,

Auther of Old 8eng
Te the Editor of the vsnln0 Pu6ll Ledger!

Sir I should llke very much te knew tne
composer of an old song which was popular
between 1880 nnd 1800. The first stania
runs something like this
"Bleeping, I dream, love, dream of thee.
O'er the bright waves, eve. floating wars

wei
As the sweet song pealed eer the sea
Thine eyes, like lodestars, Warned en mj."

Philadelphia, January 1. 1022,
The words were written and adapted te

William Vincent Wallace's beautiful re
mance "I Ileve," by Mrs. tary B. Hewitt.
Btmphenles and accompaniment by Jehn If.
llewltt. Published by William Hall ,A Ben.
E43 Broadway. New Tork. Entered A. D.
IBM by the publisher.

"8levenly Peter" Boek
Te the Editor bt the Evening PuhMe Ledge) :

Sir I am looking far a book for children
published about thlrty-nv-e years age. I am
net sure as te Its name any mere than I
art of the name of thu publisher. It was
mad up of happy jingle such as this:

"August was a chubby ltd I

Kat. ruddy cheeks August had!
And everybody stw with Jey
The happy, hearty boy.
Hut en one cold winter's day
He threw away his spoon and screamed:
"Oh. take the nasty soup awayl
I won't have any soup today,"
It e.ems te m that th nsm of the book

waa "Slovenly Teter." O. 1. 8.
Philadelphia. January 4. 1022.
Cafi semo of our readers help the writer

f locate this book?

A Little Peem
Te th Editor et the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Please print for ma or tell m where
I can nnd a little poem which I think has
the title "Three Things Which Men Admire.

DAIL.T HEADER.
I'lladelphta, January 5, 1023.
This Is probably the poem jeu ero looking

fcr:
THREE TH MEN REVERE

Three things there are men de roere
Te make their Hes expressive here.
Three things te which they humbly bow
And bare their headu In honor low.

The first la woman, lcvlne. purs:
The highest form of life we're siire.
Hlie steeps a mother, wife te be
And teaches man true love te ses.

"lhe next, our country's flag se bright.
An emblem of united right,
Te which he pledges senlce true.
V lille Justice rules and honor, toe.

The third Is Qed. te whom he ewei
The truest service that he knows.
Te help the human race progress
In steady growth et rlghtoeusness.

"E. E. V." The Quotation
"Nene sends his arrow te the mark In

Iew
Whose hand Is feeble or his nlm untrue"
Is from a poem by Cowper.

The Teeple's Forum will nppenr dally
In the Ktrnlng I'uhlle Lerigrr, and nlse
In the Sunday 1'ublle '.rdgrr. letterrilsctiMtng timely topics will be printed,
im well n rtqnatPd peams, nnd qees-lin- n

nf general Interest mill lx answered
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A Mether's Choice
Grewing children are a big re-

sponsibility and their feed is one of the
most important considerations.

Hundreds of thousands of careful
mothers nourish their children en the
deliciously wholesome Victer Bread,
because experience has shown them
that it contains these elements most
needed by growing children.

Victer Bread
"Plants roses in children's

6C
Pure ingredients, the skill of master

bakers and a flood of health-givin- g sun-shineall are factors in the production
of the delicious golden brown Victer
leaves.
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DODGE BROTHERS

Will Announce

Pianos
Players

On February 1, 1922

A Substantial Reduction
In the Prices of Their Cars

Effective Frem Janl .;y 1, 1922

Thornten-Fulle- r Automobile Company
Parkway, East of Eighteenth Phene Spruce 1040
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